Events

The Events section contains information about current and official Department of Theatre and Dance events in and around the Winship Drama Building. Administrative Associate Averil Houston oversees all official departmental events.

- How do I organize an event?
- Who should I contact for event needs?
- Main Stage Productions
- Promotion Policies
- Upcoming Events in Winship
- Events Reservable Inventory
- UT Events Planning Request Form (from Facilities Services)

What is an Official Departmental Event?

Official events are department-wide events that are not restricted to a single area of study. These events include but are not limited to:

- Convocation
- Commencement
- Retirement events
- Faculty achievement events
- Opening Night receptions
- Season Selection announcements

Non-departmental events include, but are not limited to:

- Mentor Day
- PPP Friday’s at 2
- UIL Super conference
- Welcome Week